
CARBONDALE.

The Cnrbondale correspondence of Tn
Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Hatem avenno and
Church atrest, to whom news Items may
lie addressed. All complaint as to

delivery, etc., should be mndn to
V. J, Jtoliertsi, news agent.

IN MGMORIAM.

Itcaolullons of Kcspcct lor the Lute
Uov. If. I'. Ilnthnu'iiv.

At the regular monthly meeting
tho Ministers' alliance of Onrbondulo
and vicinity, adopted the followlriK

of respect on the death of
Kev. H. P. Ilnthuway:

"WhereaB; It has pleased our Heav-
enly Kather to remove from iur midst
by death, ltev. 11. P. Hathaway, a
member of this nlllanco.

Therefore, Unsolved that we do by
by means of this resolution inalse per-

manent record ot his death and of the
high esteem In which he was held as n
brother minister, of his Christian char-
acter, his uniform kindness and court-
esy, and manly bearing in all his ussso-elati-

with tis.
Kesolved; That while we feel deeply

the sene of our loss, we are grate-

ful for the example of his life among
us, and his triumphant faith, and that
we do hereby express our kindest sym-

pathy to his widow and family circle
In their bereavement and loneliness,
and pray that God's blosshiK may sus-

tain and comfort. A. Place.
Charles Lee, committee.

A carefully prepared paper on "How-t-

Win Young Men" was rend by ltev.
G. A. Place. The paper was discussed
by Doctors Urown, of .lermyn, Hviuis,
of Vnndlins, Carrlngton and Williams,
of Forest City, needier, Sawyer. .Top-s- ii

and Smith, of Cnrbondale. The al-

liance adjourned to meet at the Episco-
pal church the first Monday of Septem-
ber.

GOSPEL PAVILION.

F.irort Heine .llndii to Hnvc Ono
Krcclcil nn llolmnnt Sireot.

The committee appointed by the
trustees of the Second Presbyterian
church, to consider the matter of
building a gospel pavilion on lot No,
155 on Uelmont street nrn ot the opin-

ion thnt such a building In which to
bold religious services during the sum-

mer months would be a great benefit
to upper Curbondnle. Tho cost of an
open building live or six hun-

dred people is estimated at from three
to four hundred dollais.

The committer- - will Issue a general
appeal to the good people nt Carbon-d-.l- e

for tho necessary funds; hoping
for a prompt and generous response.

Contribution; may be handed to J.
P. II. Kaynor. teller of the Miners'
and Mechanics' savings bank, Rev. W.
A. IJcecher, pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church, or to nny of the un-

dersigned committee. ltev. Mr. needi-
er will gladly furnish particulars to
parties interested.

David Jones, George Kmmett, Charles
C'ushnle, committee.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Chief of Police McAndrew has locat-
ed the man and woman who are sup-
posed to hnvc stolen the Hotel Ameri-
can silverware, In Oncontn. The mark-
ed pieces, however, had been disposed
of and there promises to be some dlfll-cult- y

in effecting a conviction.
The Itohpkiih lodge of Odd Follows,

of thl? city, will go to Archbald to at-

tend an lnstalletlon tonight.
Louis Abbott is homo from Lehigh

university.
Moses Harnden, of Olvphant, for-- m

rly of this city, will be married to
Miss Mason, of i.'lvphant, Saturday
morning nt 9 o'clock. In Trinity church,
th's city, by Rev. I:. A. Sawyer.

Urvs. T. r. Coffey and J. J. Grlllln
Are In Hnwley.

Father Holmes, of Plains, was a vis-
itor at tho parochial residence In this
city yesterday.

PECKVILLB.

The Plakely school board met In reg-
ular session nt the No. 1 school house
last Monday evening. All members
were present. After the reading of tho
minutes of the last meeting had been
approved, bills to the amount of $21.01
wore ordered paid.

Miss Orje Wllllnms, on" of the teach-ei- s
at the Central school, made an ap-

plication for a teacher's peimanent cer-
tificate, which was granted. Tax Co-
llector J. I). Williams sent In some kind
ot a monthly report In regards to his
collections, but no action was taken.

Ex-Ta- x Collector 1). C. Phillips was
exonerated from the taxes of Thomas
Brown and Mnrtln Laugan. as they
could not be found. The report of tho
principal. Miss Cairle A. Kenynn, for
last month, of the attendance nt each
school, was read and accepted. The
bill of Secretary MfClny for one year's
servlse of $100.28, for postage, station-
ery and other Incidentals of tho vear.
was ordered paid. There being no fur-
ther business tho old board adjourned
sine die. On i rganlzlrig the now board
Mr. Tuthill. of tin First ward, wan
chosn temporal y chairman, and Mr.
McClav temporarv so. lelaiy Mr.
Robert lonts. of tho Sf mnd ward, who
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wng last spring, to succeed
himself, presented his certlflcato of

which was accepted, and 8. M.
Rogers, of tho First, ward, who wus
elected to succeed Mr. V,. II. Kilter,
presented his credentials, v.'lilch worn
accepted. (1. 11. New'ton, tho retiring
director from the Third ward, was
elected by the board to 11 the vacancy
caused by Itomeo Cullender, who wan
elected lust spring, who had moved out
of the district. The following were
elodod nt oltcerfl of the boatd for tho
coming year; President, Robert Jones,
of tho Second wnrd; secretary, Edwin
McClay, of tho Second wnrd; treasurer,
Jooeph O. R"ll, of thy First ward. The
meeting then ndjnutned to meet Mon-
day evening, June 20.

Children's day exercises of the Meth-
odist ICplscopal church will be held
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrn. V. G. Wallace have Is-

sued Invitations for tho mnrrlase of
thi-l- r daughter llellc, to Mr, Ernest

nt their homo on Main street.
Airs. Muplo Roll, of Taylor. Is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tlf-lan- y.

Mr. ami Mrs. William K.tell visited
with friends nt Dunniore last Monday.

Louise, the daughter of l'ro-fess- jr

and Mrs. H. K. Darues. died at
their homo on Walnut street yesterday
morning at 7.30 o'clock, aged "1 years.
Miss Rf.rneM has been a great sufferer
for many yeais. The funeral services
will be held nt tho Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon nt 2.I0. Interment
will be made nt Pros-prc- cmotery.

Mr. and Mrs. P. ,1. llolhster and fam-
ily sp"iit Sunday with relatives at

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Some Interesting developments may

be looked foi oon in regard to the or-
ganisation of the school board on last
Monday evening. If all reports are
ttue, Jermyn can boast of having a
member of the school board whose null-
ity as a maglclnn Is onlv second to that
of the great Kellar. Keep an ye on
this column, and wo will toll you what
we can learn about it.

Professor W. F. Scott, of Cnrbondale,
was in town yesterday.

Rev. und Mrs. ticndall, of Plains,
were calling on Jermyn friends yester-
day.

Th" Delaware and Hudson will pay
their inn today.

J. W. J'elllo, of Scranton. was In town
calling on customers.

Crystal Fire company met last even-
ing nnd elected tho following olllcers
for the ensuing teim: President. Dr.
S.D. Davis; vice president. Frank Hein-llrlgh- t;

foremnn, Walter Moon; Hist
assistant foreman, Thomas Itoberts;
second assistant foieman, J. J. Farrell;
Foreman hook and lndd'-rs- , J. G. Av-
ery; assistant foreman hook and lad-det- s,

Walter Coon; plpeman, Albert
Moon; first plpemnn, W

second assistant plpemnn,
Armln Rnttenburg; third usslstnnt
plpemnn, George pendrcd, jr.; record-
ing secretary, J. D. Williams; financial
secretory, W. G. Graves; trustees, J. F.
Nicholson, II. D. Swick and George
Walters; auditing committee, Frank
Hemllright, II. D. Swick and J. J. Far-
rell.

OLYPHANT.

The school board met and organized
last night. Previous to organizing the
board transacted Its llnal business. An
application for musical director of the
borough schools from John Aston was
read. It was tabled. The following
bills were approved of; Reynolds
Urns., $14.10; borough of Olyphnnt,
$23.40; J. D. Williams & Rro., J18.S0;
Joseph W. Patten, $l.:i0; Thomns J.
Gavin, $27.."IU; A Tlnsley, $18; Olyphnnt
Water company, $.".0. Secretary O'Mnl-ley'- s

report for the year was then read
and ndopted. Prof. Cummlngs' report
of the standing of the schools for tho
past year was read. It shows that
there Is an average attendance of 39.1

pupils In the borough. After a vote
of thanks was extended to the retir-
ing members, the old board adjourned
sine die.

After the new members had fur-
nished their credentials, nominations
were In order. Mr. Hoyes named
Thomas Lcnnhati for the oflioe of
president and Mr. Kelly presented
John D. Powell's name. A vote was
taken, which resulted ns follows: For
Lenahan Walsh, Patten, Lonohan,
Pettitiiew, Hoyes, Williams, Donnelly

7. For Powell Nealon, Kelly. S.
Williams, Holloran C. Joseph W. Pat-
ten was elected secretary by a vote of
7 to 3. For the olllco of treasurer S.
Williams received 9 votes to Mr. Nea-lon- 's

3. James J. O'Malley, esq., was
unanimously elected attorney for the
board. The bond of the treasurer was
fixed nt $10,0UU. The meeting then ad-
journed to meet next Monday jiight.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Drnth of .Miss Honors Hnalov-- A

Slight Flro--Oth- er Xows o(

Word was received recently by Pat-
rick Healey. of Taylor riieei, announc-
ing the death and burial of his sister.
Miss Honora llealey. in Rome, Italy,
May 17. In tho convent which she en-
tered one year ago. MIhs Healey was
well known In that Institution as sister
Mary Clumbia. In the world she was
possessed of many virtues and her
sweet disposition had won for her
many friends. When here about one
year ago she was In excellent health
uppaiently, and possessed of a strong
"institution. Sho was very charita-
ble and was untiring in her devotion
to Christian work. Until a few months
ago she enjoyed robust health and was
as active nc ever when she was attack-
ed with a cold which developed Into
consumption, which resulted In her
death. In a letter to Mr. Healey tho
mother superior of the institution
wrote In the highest praise of the
good sister's cheerfulness when sho was
111 and her devotion to tho church of
her fulth. Miss Ilealuy was aged 27
years and had lived in this place a
number of years. Sho Is survived by
her mother, three brothers, John, Pat-
rick and Mlchnel, of this place, and two
sisters. Mrs. Hlgglns and Miss Alary,
of this place. She was buried In the
St. Allehuol'B morgue, a cemetery es-

pecially allotted to the Flsters of that
Institution.

A large number of Tnylor pcoplo
attended tho purndo of tho A. O. H.
ocletps in Pcranton yesterduy.

At the school board meeting on
Alondny evening tho following ottlcers
were appointed: James Powell, jr.,
president; Tallle W. .lone, secretary,
and Joseph Davis, tveusurer.

The Tribune branch olllco In Tny-
lor Is in tho Coblelgh building. Local
Representative !:. a. Kvans Inchurge.

Alarm was sounded from box No.
V. ut tho corner of stain nnd Union
streets, for lire yenterday morning. The
single house of Williams Owens, of
High street, was the cause. Flro
broke out lu the unper story of tho
house which was occasioned by tho
children striking matches which

their clothing. Tho bucket bri-
gade was In eojvlce until the wrlvtU
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of the flro company and nctlvo work on
their part soon extinguished tho tire.

The First Welsh Congregatlonnl
church competitive meeting that was
postponed on Mny 23, will bo held
nt the nbovo church June 15, when the
following prngrammo will bo rendered:
Double quartette, "I,end Mo Savior,"
Gospel hymns G nnd (I, prize $2.00; burl-to-

solo, "Tho Ilanner of tho Sea,"
prize 7" cents: soprano solo, "Wultlng
and Watching for Ale," Gospel hymns
:1 and 4, for thoflc over 30 years of age,
prize BO ctflits; for males over 10 years
of ago, "Aloab," on the words, "Ar Ian
lordonor," prlzo r.O cents; solo for chil-
dren not over Yi years of age, "Tho
Hem of His Garment," prize r0 centp;
recitation for children under 12 years
of age, "Ring Out Wild Hells," stand-
ard recitation No. 1, prize HO cents;
spelling match for tliO!o not over 18
years of ago, prize DO cento; Impromp-
tu speech, 25 centp. The Watklns mus-
ical fnmlly will be present and give
several of their best selections.

Miss Kile Carey, of this place, was
tho guest of relatives In Hyde Park
on Atondny.

Tnylorvllle lodge, No. 402, Knlghtfl ot
Pythias, will meet this evening n
Reese's hnll.

The scholars of the High school, of
which Professor James F. Fahey Is
principal, are busily engaged In their
studies for the examination which oc-

curs this month.

AVOCA.

The regular meeting of tho borough
council hns been postponed until Fri-
day evening.

Rev T. K. Wilson loft on Atondny
for a few weeks' vacation, llefore re-
turning he will wed one of Nnntlcoke's
popular school teachers. Tho cere-
mony will be performed tomorrow
evening.

Airs. Jacob Webster Is visiting friends
In Vnndllng.

Air. and Airs. Joseph AlcPhcrson have
returned home nfter enjoying a wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City. They are
now domiciled In their prettily fur-
nished home on Lincoln Hill.

Allchael Shuruder, u Polnnder, em-
ployed ns a laborer In tho Avoca col-
liery, was seriously Injured yesterday
morning by a fall of roof. l(y was ter-
ribly cut about the head and face. Ills
Injuries are not necessarily fatal.

Air. nnd Airs. Frederick Davis re-

turned to their home In Albany yester-
day, after several days' visit at the
Deeblo residence.

Harold, the son of Air.
and Airs. James Walsh, of Grove street,
is crltlcallv ill of cholera.

The school board met on Alondoy
evening to effect an organization nnd,
although successful, they have become
involved In dlllieultles which will In-

voke the aid of the lnw to unrnvel. A
few days previous to election day a
vacancy occurred, ow!p (he death
of Philip Clifford, a i r of the
board. Thomas Hnrdln, a resident of
thnt ward, solicited votes on election
day and declares his election legal,
having been placed there by the will
of the people. AI. J. Ryan afterward
became a. candidate and was elected
at a later meeting by the members of
the board, since which time he has
been fulfilling the olllce. On Alonday
evening Air. Harding presented a writ
certifying his right to a seat, which
was objected to by some members.
The board of nine separated Into two
factions and four of them withdrew
from the meeting. The live that re-

mained effected an organization und
chose Kdward Rellley for president,
Alartln Cardon for secretary and Kd-

ward Gibbons for treasurer. It Is to
be hoiied that the difficulties will be
amicably adjusted. The board now
comprises the following: Kdward Gib-
bons, Kdward Rellley. AI. J. Dixon,
Alartln Cardon, William Doran, A. J.
O'Malley, Solomon Deeble, David Da-
vis, with Thomas Harding and AI. J.
Ryan contesting seat.

Alarcy township school bourd organ-
ized on Alonday evening. Dr. W. F.
Pier Is president: AI. T. Healey, secre-
tary, and Thomas Joyce, treasurer.

EEMHURST.

Airs. Uyron Hucklnghum spent yes-
terday In Scranton.

AIlss Klla Reynolds, of Klmlra, Is
the guest of AIlss Jennie Dunning.

AIlss Lena Olds returned homo Alon-
day after a short visit with friends at
Nicholson and Factoryville.

AIlss Heulah Cooper Is visiting her
grandparents at Nicholson. She will
remain several weeks.

Airs. U. G. Schoonmakor Is making
.a protracted visit with friends at
Rrooklyn, N. Y and New Hoven.

The many friends of A. H. Williams
were glad to welcome him home on
Alonday.

A. P. Williams, Jr. returned to Yale
college yesterday, from which Institu-
tion he will graduate June 29.

T. J. Thompson Is seriously 111 with
Inllnmatory rheumatism. Dr. Knedlor
attends him.

Air. Stevens, of Stroudsburg Normal
ehool, spent Alonday night with his

friend. W. J. Snyder.
Rev. Van Kirk delivered an nddress

on "The Vines of the IJihle" Sundny
evening at tho Rnptlst church to a
large and Intensely Interested congre-
gation.

Air. and AIr. Franools nnd Air. nnd
Airs. Teal, of Scrnnton, called on Air.
and Airs. S. A. Wilcox on Sunday.

Air. and Airs. George F. Kynon and
daughter and AIlss Mabelles Switzor,
of West Scranton, were callers at the
home of llyron liucklngham on Sun-
day.

Air. Alachette and fnmlly, of Green
Ridge, nre moving Into Dr. Rateman's
house on Alain street.

Quite a number from this place will
attend tho Christian Kndouvor und Kp-wor- th

league convention at Aloscow
Friday nfternoon nnd evening.

The new school board met nnd or-
ganized on Alonday evening. F. L.
Carr was chosen president and S. G.
Rlel, Bccfotnry. Nothing was definite-
ly settled upon regarding teachers for
the ensuing year, though several ap-
plications were received.

Air. nnd Airs. II. .1. Stanton are re-
joicing over the nrrlval of a baby
daughter In their home on June 1.

FACTORYVILTjE.

Air. and Alls. Truman Akerley. of
Justus, spent Sunday with Airs, Aker-ley- 's

brother, J. AI. Urown.
Paulowna lodge, Daughters of h,

will meet this (Tuesday) even-
ing.

The W. C. T. F. will meet this after-
noon at S o'clock nt their room lu tho
town hall.

A. A. Urown left Alonday morning
for Tioga county.

Air. nnd Airs. K. L. Watklns spent
Sunday with Alehoopany friends.

Next Sunday nt tho Alethodlst church
occurs the first quarterly meeting of
this year. Presiding Klder Floyd will
preach in tho evening.

Tho Aliases Hnttlo nnd Ilertha Crls-mn- n

roturned homo Sunday "from
Tunkhunnock.

Last Friday appeared the last Issuo
of tho Factoryvlllo Tidings, and a

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Roan Gaum Wrltoa to Mrs.
Plnkham About it. Sho Snyn ;

Dkah Mns. I'i.nkham: I tnlto pleas-
ure in writing you u few lines to in-

form you of tho good your Vegetable
Compound lius ilono me. I cannot
(hank you enough for what your medi-
cine hns tlono for mo; it has, indeed,
helped mo wonderfully
For years I was trou
bled wllh an
ovnrlnn tumor,
enehyeargrow
ing worse, un-
til at lost I
wns compelled
to consult with
a physician.

He said
nothlngcould
bo done for
mo but to go under nn operation

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, she recommended Lydia E.
Pinkhntn's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure me. I then
&ent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, tho tumor dis-
appeared. Oh! you do not know how
much good your Snediclno has dono
inc. I fchall recommend it to nil suffer-
ing women. Mrs. llosA Oaum, 780
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of tho female organs, demonstrates
it to be tho modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs ndvico
about her health is invited to write to
Mrs. l'iukham. at Lynn, Mass.

great many people will miss the newsy
little sheet. Editor Watklns will do
Job printing, and we trust it will not
be long before business shall vouchsafe
to the Tidings n now lease ot life and
prosperity.

TOWANDA.

The Christian Kndoavor
convention will be hold ut Athens, June
23 and 21.

A mettlng for tho purpose of naming
places to hold Farmers' Institutes In
thin section will bo held nt the Court
house next Tuesday.

The army worm is a torment to our
eastern liradfurd fanners again.

D C. F. Kelly gave our comrades an
excellent address at the Opera house on
Memorial day.

F. H. Hageiman is preparing to build
a large (louring mill In South Towanda.

A. M. Raker, our popular grocer, Is
having n big sale nf strawberries. He
had fourteen bushels on sale Saturday.
A few days previous he sold,, four bush-
els In about three hours.

Airs. K. W. Onylord Is spending tho
week with her parents nnd other
f I lends at LeRaysvllle.

Air. and Alls. W. S. Alaco have gonu to
Denver, Col., to spend the nummer.

Joseph Ochs, proprietor of the Ochs'
hotel, one of the moj-- t popular and most
pleasant public places in the town or
county, always serves his pcoplo In tho
best pox.slble manner, and gives them
the best of attention and accommoda-
tions. The traveling men always stop
with Joseph, as they are assured of be-

ing wei: cared for. His rates are the
cheapest, either by the day or week,
for the city people who desire to stop
here for their summer vacation and en-

joy the excellent fishing on th Susque-
hanna, for which this point is noted.

D. D. Dextraze Is organizing a No. 1

ba-- e ball team at this place.
The commencement exercises of the

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute will
be held at Hale's opera house Wednes-
day evening, June lu. There are four-
teen members in the '9S class.

Rev. James Crowe, for several years
pastor of the AI. K. church, has been
promoted by the conference to the
charge at Wilmington, Del., where ho
will move soon.

Airs'. Lucy Klnvln, our popular news-
dealer, is prepared to furnish all with
war maps, bonks, badges, stationery
and everything else to be found In a
metropolitan news store. Orders may
be tilled by mall.

A meeting was held nt the Court
house by Hon. F. N. Moore, Saturday
afternoon, for the purpose of organiz-
ing a company of cavalry. The list
was made full by 12j enlistments. After
short addresses and other jirellmlnary
work the meeting ndjourned until next
Saturday, when the first drill will be
held on the fair grounds.

At tho sale of the old Court house,
Friday, the Interior furnishings, fur-
naces, etc., were fold at auction for
from ten cents up to $7 per article. The
building was bid In by the county

for $200.

The Naiad Flro company received a
new hose cart last week.

N. J. Gaylord, Rev. R. T. Davles, Air.
and AIM. W. li. Wells, and AIlss Grace
IHUIs, of WyalusliUT, wero visitors in
Towanda on Saturday.

J. W. Ingham, ot Sugar Run, well-know- n

to editorial writers as "Caste-lur.- "

was greeting his many friends In
town on Satin day.

Airs. O. P. Smith, of Duluth. Allnn., Is
being entertained by Townndlans.

II. P. Newell and Airs. J. R. Ralun
nttended a wedding nt Ashley last Wed-
nesday evening.

Air. and Airs T. AI. Cuddy are enter-
taining Miss Robb. of Aluncy.

The genial Alac Ward, of tho Rraln-t- i
mi Aiessenger, who gives his people,

the lust of local papers, was calling on
the fraternity Fiidn.

The annual meeting of the Atountnln
Lake Soldiers' and Sailors' association
will be held nt the popular summer re-
sort Alountaln Lake. Juno 2.'l and 21.
Wo might add that tho present proprie-
tor, J. H. Rathgeher, Is prepared to give
tlv city people ns fine accommodations
for their summer outing as any publle
placo In the state. Itefore deciding on
your plans, you should write him for
Illustrated pamphlet nnd terms.

The exhibition given nt Hale's opera
house by L. II. Howe's nnlmotoscope
was pronounced nn of tho best repro-
ductions of natural life nnd motion ever
seen. Should Air. Howe over visit

again, ns we hope he will, he
mnv be assured of another large crowd.

.Monsieur P. Kprich, of Paiis.France,
wns registered ut tho Ward house on
Saturday.

LAKE ARIEL.

With the warm wonther comes our
cottage people seeking tho shndes of
the fine groves and our cool breezes.

Attorny John F. Scragg contemplates
building an addition to his summer e.

Dr. Aturcy was a visitor In town on
Alonday.

C. D. Jonofa' naptlia launch can be
seen plying the lake these warm days,

Out of respect for our wheelmen our
supervisor should cover with dirt the

largo patch of ashes near tho post- -
olllce.

Our next excursion will bo the Dun-mo- re

Heptasophs conclave, No. 23i', on
the 14th Inst.

Our cieamerles nro running full time.
M. C. Roberts spent Atondny In Scrnn-

ton.
J. F. MacFarlnnd Is slightly Indls- -

posed.
Airs. F. S. Kccno has returned from

Scranton.
C. K. Jones has nearly completed put

ting the glass in the many houses which
were visited by the rcent halt storm.

Pcoplo ray our much talkcd-o- f bicy-
cle path has gone to Join tho Spanish
lleet at Manila Ray.

Order your Tribune of Leslie .Sim-
ons.

Sunday papers were a scarcity last
Subbath.

People nro replnntlng their garden
which the hall storm cut off.

James H. Sloat, of Alaplewood, Is
working on Simpson's now cottnge.

A scries of lawn socials Is contem-
plated by our church people.

K, D. Keycs, of AInplewood, was visit-
ing Ills parents on Sunday last.

CUI1A.V MAIDS AND MATRONS.

.Strict Etiquette Observed In Their
Rotations Midi Men.

From Lesllo's Weekly.
Slender, grncoful Cuban maids, with

smoothly-plaite- d tresrs, black ns tho
raven's wing, large, lustrous, dreamy,
black eyes, clear, pale complexion re-
sembling tho waxen tint of tlu lily,
have their pretty heads lllled with
dreams of lovo before they quit the
schoolroom. Their peculiar training,
restricted sphere, ns well as early m-
aturityfor In the tropics a girl blooms
Into womanhood In her thirteenth or
fourteenth year may bo the reason
why their thoughts turn to lovo before
they have discarded their dolls, braids
ami short dresses. The strict vt'toh
maintained over the tender buds, the
cast-iro- n rules of etiquette which pro-
hibit them from too great an Indul-
gence In athletic sports or outdoor
life, which n northern maid enjoys, pre-
cluding romantic Ideas and rendering
her less susceptible to the tender pas-
sion which Is fostered by a secluded
existence, may be the reason why Cu-
ban girls look forward to matrimony
as a releaso from these Irksome 'ionds.
Tho romantic manner In whicn court-
ship is carried on tends to keep alive
their Illusions for lovers usually walk
tip nnd down before their lndy b.'t's
dwelling like a sentinel on duty, be
cause they are debarred from calling
on a maiden until formally engaged,
and then they can only see hor In tlu
presence of the family or e.iha.ig.
tender nothings under the Argus eyes
of a mammn, who keeps strict watch
over her offspring.

Alany years ngo no gentleman was
permitted to touch a lady's hand, but
lie would bow deeply before her, while
nowadays shaking hands Is even more
common than among our own people.
It used to be height of Impropriety
for a bride to be seen until the expira-
tion of eight days utter tho wedding,
and she would keep In strict seclusion
during that period, while now the
bridal couple do not shun society. One
of the customa still prevalent is that
no gentleman ran escort a lady as far
as tho next corner, although his hair
were snowy white, if she were not a
member of his own fnmlly. However,
greater intercourse with foreign s,

more extended travel for Cu-
bans are cosmopolitan have tended to
modify many of their customs. There
Is a peculiar feature In Spanish law
which favors lovora. Provided a suitor
can support a wife, no matter how low
his social condition and how Inferior
to that of the girl ho loves, If she Is
willing to marry lilm In spite of her
parents' opposition he con appeal to
law, tho Judge removes her from her
own homo to a friend's house and the
marriage takes place. Divorce is un-

known in Cuba, because the Romun
Catholic church does not sanction di-

vorce, although separation Is allowable
In extreme cases. However, neither
party can remarry until death releases
the survivor. In accordance with
Spanish law, no man attains his ma-
jority until he is 23, and up to that
period he cannot mnrry without his
parents' authorization. Ladles Weekly.

TOHACCO PIPES DIAGNOSED.

Mcdlcnl Prelcrcncu lor Clny Over
Wood Imitation Mouthpieces
Tnboocd.

From the Lancet.
If tobacco smoking Is justifiable at

all on hygienic grounds, It Is generally
conceded that tho pipe Is the least In-

jurious means. Hut tobacco pipes differ
considerably In material and shape,
both of which must be Important fact-
ors in determining the character of the
smoke. Thus there is the cluy, the
meerschaum, and the vnrlous wooden
pipes, the briar, cherry, or myall. Next
to the tobacco, therefore, which should
always be pure and free from added
flavoring, an expedient which Is re-
sorted to far too commonly nowadays,
probably in many Instnnces to cover
an Inferior quality of tobacco, the best
kind of pipe Is a point to be consid-
ered. Even assuming that he Is smok-
ing good tobacco, the smoker knows
how different in character the smoke
Is when drawn from a clay or a wooden
bowl. There Is probably a scientific
explanation of this fact which must
have some bearing on the noxious or
Innocuous character of the smoke as-
sociated with other products of com-
bustion. A soft day Is Invariably cool
smoking, because the acrid oils ob-
tained on the destructive distillation
of the tobacco are absorbed Instead of
collecting In a little pool, which must
eventually either by the volatilization
or by mechanical conveyance reach the
mouth. A particular plpo "smokes
hot" not necessarily because the tem-
perature of the smoke is high, but be-
cause It favors the passage by one of
these means of the oils Into tho mouth.
Ateerschaum is another porous ma-
terial. Again, an old wooden plpo or
briar, so dear to inveterate smokers,
becomes "smooth smoking" because
the pores of the wood widen and so
absorb, as Is the case with day and
meerschaum, a large proportion of
the tobacco oils. Thus an old plpo
"sweats," as It Is termed that Is, the
oil intrudes Into the expanded pores
of the wooden bowl and at length ex-
udes. Similarly, a hook-shajie- d plpo
must be better than a pipe the bowl
of which is on tho same level hh tho
mouth, for tho simple reason that In
the former a considerable quantity of
the oil Is kept back In tho
pari of the pipe, while In the latter
the oil travels easily down the stem.
Kbonlte stems are In general objection-
able because they commonly spoil the
true llavor of tobacco smoke. This Is
most probably duo to the sulphur of
the ebonite combining with the vola-
tile oils In the smoke. We know In-

stances where ebonite stems have pro-
duced distinctly objectionable symp-
toms In the throat, most probably for
tho rcaon Just given. Rone or real
amber makea a much more satisfac-
tory stein, or tho pipes should be of

wood throughout. Amber substitutes,
and especially celluloid, should be dis-
carded entirely as dangerous, while (ho
llavor of camphor which these Invari-
ably communicate to the smoko forms
a very unpleasant combination. Pipes
of speclnl construction cannot bo re-
garded with much favor, such ns those
which nre utd to be hygienic and
usually contain n nicotine
nbsorber. Those Bmokers who require
such nuxlllnry attachments hnd better
not smoke nt nil. As a matter of fact
tobacco yields little nicotine In the
smoke produced on its partial combus-
tion, it Is mainly to oils of a tarry
and ncrld character that tho toxic
symptoniB of tobacco smoking nro duo.

THEN THKV WEItE "l'AUDS."
Ifnlf Interest in u Mlno for Act or

ICIiidncii.
"I will not go Into the details of why

I was there," said tho halo old capital-
ist, "except to say that I was acting
for a largo eastern concern and trying
to find a man who had betrayed nn Im-
portant trust.

"There was a big snowstorm raging
In tho Sierras when I reached tho llttlo
town near them and put up at the
primitive hotel that offered food, lodg-
ing, drink nnd a proper care for my
horse. Conventionalities did not obtain
out there, and during the evening I be-
came acquainted with a woman who
was Just from the east. With her wu-- a

very sick little boy and her ono ni x
lety was to have her husband wit;
them ns soon ns ho could bo brought
Ho wns In the mountains among th'
miners, and every one In the settlement
snld it would bo imposlblo to reach
him until the storm had subsided.

"My sympathy for the woman was so
great that I determined to relieve her
pnlnlul anxiety If It were possible. All
eltorts to dissuade mo were useless,
and they looked nt me as I loft tho ho-

tel as though they never expected t
see mo again. I will not attempt to
describe the trip. Thirty-si- x hours af-

ter I started I Mumbled Into the camp
through sheer Intervention of Provi-
dence. With men and mules we made
our way back, und a happier reunion
you never saw. The boy grew better
and the big. rough miner burdened me
with his thanks.

"Christmas morning he got me Into
a llttlo room back ot the bar and said:
"Pard, 1 hain't no talker. Here's a
Chris'mas glf'.

"It was a half Interest In ono of the
richest mines ever developed out there.
Ho and I have been 'Hards' ever since,"

Detroit Free Press.

riir. fifk'.n nisroiiY.
.Uniiv ItolcrcncoN to It In I.ilorntui

ut Various Times.
It Is said by some that we owe the

fife ," as Shakespeare
calls It to the Swiss, and Sir James
Turner, who busied himself in writing
on military matters, names it the

whlMle," says Chnmber's
Journal. In France It wns employed at
least as early as 1531, In which year It
was ordered by Francis I that each
bind of 1000 men wns to have four
drums and two fifes. A few years later
In Kngland, we find "drommes nnd
ffyffes" Included In the muster of Lon-
don citizens. Shakespeare refers to
the musician, not the Instrument, when
he speaks In the "Alerchant of Venice"
of "the lie squealing of the wry-neck- et

life." An old writer observes Indeed,
that a "fyfo Is a wry-nee- kt musician,
for he looks away from his Instrument."
About tho reign of James II the flfo
lost its popularity for a time, Sir James
Turner observing: "With us, any cap-
tain may keep a flfcr in his company
and mnlntuln him, too, for no pay Is al-

lowed him perhaps just us much as ho
deserveth."

A LINO FENCE WAR.

Mrs. Schneider ol South Wnshlnston
Avenue, Suei Constable Woelkers.
Airs. Brlgeda Schneider, of South

Washington avenue, by her attorneys,
John J. Alurphy nnd S. B. Price, be-
gun an notion for $1,000 damuges yes-
terday In Prothonotnry Copeland's of-

fice against Constablo Joseph Woclk-er- s,

Frank Aloellcr, John Schroeder,
Herman Schafer, Charles Alavlen and
Charles Woclkers.

Sho alleges that the defendants tore
down a fence upon a lot owned by her
on South Washington avenue, opposite
the Steel Works station of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad, and that on
Alay 18 they caused a fence to be erect-
ed on the rear of the same lot and took
forcible possession of several feet of
land owned by her. It Is a line fence
war.

Till: HOY'S I.AIIIKNT.

I wisht nt I wns big enough
To go to war, for then.

I'd Jlst enlist and never have
To go to tchool agen.

An then tho government would have
To furnish mo a gun,

And I'd Jlst shoot away all day-G- ee,

wouldn't it bo fun!

I wouldn't havo to study then,
Fer fear I wouldn't pai-s- .

And I wouldn't have to mow tho lawn,
Nor rako away the grass.

And when 1 got Into the game
Ala couldn't come no more,

And nlways chase mo off to git
Her somothln' at the store,

i

I wist at I was big enough
To go to war, fcr then

I wouldn't hino to go to church.
Nor say my prayers ngen.

Cleveland Leader.

DBTECTIV0 WILLIAMS DGAD.

Prominent In llrinuliig President
I.lucoln'n Murderer to Justice.

Washington, June 7. Detectlvo Wil-
liam W. Williams, who was In tho
secret service of the war department
during the war and who was conspic-
uous In the work of ferreting out the
conspiracy which resulted In the death
of President Lincoln, died here yester-
day.

On the night of the assassination he
was guarding Vice-Preside- Johnson,
and Immediately after the news ot tho
nssasslnntlon was beard, ho started,
with fievernl others, In pursuit of
Booth, After Booth's capture and
death, Williams worked hard to bring
nbout the arrest of the other con-
spirators and was one of tho witnesses
of the execution of Airs. Surrntt.

GLADSTONE MONUMENT.

Queen Tolls tho Co mm out ol llcr
Intention to Hnvo On F.roctctl.

Loudon, Juno 7. In tho House of
Commons, today, a message fnTi
Queen Victoria wns read, announcing
her mnjesty's Intention to direct the
orectlon of a monument lo tho late
William K. Gladstone In Westmlnsr
Abbey, In accordance with th" wishes
""""rood 'i tho "ddress of th-- l P.ouse
of Commons to the queen.

. 1
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VAKICOCI3LU AND ALL NCRVOUS

DISHAsnS TRIIATDD AND CURED
"By tho Ajilmnl Extracts."

Medtrnt ndvlce free.
Wrlto for book to the

Washington Chemical Co.
Washington, D. O.

Seeds
AND

Fertili zers
THE

I
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.
XHE

T I COHL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

ALMOST GIVEN ftWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turblno
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ono Alorgnn travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 0 In., lot ot good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick;
fittings, mlno cars, etc.

i siM nn
709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM

is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
niurlous effects are removed, while tho
aluablo medicinal properties are re-

tained. It possesses nil tho sedative,
anodyne and powers of
Opium, but produrcs no Mckness of tho
stomach, no vomiting, no costlveness. no
headache. In acute nervous disorders It
Is an Invaluable remedy, nnd Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

E. FER RETT, Agent.
312 Pearl St., New Vork.

iftc-r- ft i J.'Tiir1 A
t.'- ii ltp-jf-

EIGHMIE
The Inst tlttlnc shirt mode. If you are

hard to lit try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

neT iijRh
ATTIJNI) TO YOUK UYCS NOW

Kyeslsht preserved and bondnctKM pro
vented by bavins your oyet properly and
scientifically examined und nttod. Byes
examined Iree. The InteU (.tylea of Spa
tucltx und eyes'usiei at tho lowest prio.ii.

DR. 5HSMBERQ
305 Spruce Straot.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

fc'crunton nnd W'likai-Uarr- e, Pa.
Manufacturer ot

LOCOIVIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler. Moisting and Pumplnc Machinery.

General Ofllce, Bcranton, P.v

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Horn:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo A cents for Richardson linyatou'.i

Furnaces and I'.anzsj.

EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET, 321 Adams Avonus

E3 Everything In the lino of fresh and
O salted MeatH, .Sausages, l.ard, I'Ac.
ryj POULTllV A .Nil UaMUIN UUASON.

EC Tclepho ne No. 68 23

AUCTION.

Gillette Bros., Auctioneers,

Will sell Michaelian Bros. &
Co.'s entire stock of Oriental Rugs
and Carpets, without limit or re-

serve at 1.1S Washington avenue,
Mears Building.

Sales dally at 11 a, m. and 3
and S p. in.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


